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My Dear

Rotaozu

After Dllch del&J occasioned by illnea• I have gotten arouc4 to acknowledging receipt ot ;your ve-q nice note or 13 April and to thank you tor your

- •Jr

-~

good wiahea.
The 1llne111, trom 'Which I am 1till convaleaaiug at home, vas a re1ult
ct a Coron8.l'1 occlwl1on which atruck • down on the veJ.7 da1" (3 Apr11) that
torma.l announcement ot the Folger award was lllide.

wu, as I told you, turned over to the lev York ottice
on 31 :December 1954· I told ;you ot the tirat very tavorable reaction
Ha.nebriqe and then hia later rather unfavorable and ad>iauows reaction ..... both, of courae, being betore the Folger award 'WBll macht. !l'here•
tore, after he onoe ap.in had a :favorable :reaction the narmscr1pt va• accord:lng:Qr •ent by him to Cambridge. I should say that that ocau.rred aome time
around the earl.¥ pa.rt of April. Since then we bave beard nothitJg, either
from Cambridge or f'rcm Bev York. We~ Jmov vil&t. to make ot thia, except
that CUP ta.ke1 a lolJg time to .a- up 1ta collective m1nc'l.
The mDW1oript

~ cuP
o't Mr.

11

but I •till 1"ee1 that aoma other p&blisher
lldght be more &4.vantageoua .. " We lfOUl4 be very glad to hear from you u
rou

flfq'

in your note

•••

1oon u poaaible Juat what pu.bl11her or pibliaher1
l'rankl¥1 I am a•ttins a bit impatient with CUP.
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you might have in mind.

'111 thi• connection ahould JOU have arq 1na1de "bit ~ intonation
vbich might have a bearing on the CUP reaction to our manuacript and
which you. t•1 7ou could tell ua, w vould b6 moat appreciative.

Ml"•· Hot•on have a iove:q wmmer and with our .joint
cord1al greeting• to 1011 both, I am,
Jtopiag 70U and

81nceraly,

Dr· Iaalie Hoteon

ao,

m.1111 lload
Cambridge 1 Xtlglend
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